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UREA PHOSPHATES 
D.A. Rennie· 
Conclusions reached from experiments cArried out .during the 
,,:;:;:_:r\:< ~" 1953 to 1957· iriclusiv~ 
~-' ~-- --.'-
,,;;~,,;; ;;:~;?,< During this period, 28 field-scale fertilizer tests and 22 
,,:;c,' ';,,, '\.rod row experiments were set out irt which urea. phosphates were coni"" 
~,;i',:JJ>,;,;;; pared to ammonium nitrate-ammonium phosphate carriers. The obser-
"' , '.;:; > vations drawn from these data included :::;:;'~'/ <':, ·. (1) The biuret content of the commercial urea available at that 
't;•Ji >,-· ::_:.::;:;.· /,,,., ,; time, approximately 2%• was probably the main reason for the 
i·:···. 
(2) 
poor performance of the 19-38-0 urea phosphate fertilizer, c 
. pared to the 23~23-0 (ammonium nitrate~ammonium phosphate}. 
Signi~icant difference~were noted i~ the respons• pattern 
between the barley and: wheat. The yield depressions attri'bUt 
to ure.a where wheat was used as a test crop were non ... existent 
·with barley (or,. for that matter• o~ts). 
Ia certain .instances where reagent ... grade urea was used, the 
~tirea phosphates did not perform as well as the ammonium nitrat~' 
· .. ammonium phosphate mixtures. This was attributed to ammonium 
ion toxicity.. . ·. . .. · ·. .. . '' . 
With rates of N application at 20 lb per acre or less t'. the per-
formance of the urea phosphates compared very favorably to. that . 
of the ammonium nitrate-ammoniuni phosphate. However, exceptionu 
to this general conclusion were reaorded. 
Using A values as an index of phosphotus availability, 
phosphates cou,ld not be considered as available as the 
nitrate-ammonium phosphates. 
:1;/ Observations from field e'xperiments carried out during the 
·.··• 1967 ·growing sea.s.ons 
,,.,.p,,,,,·:.,·' ,', , The following observations can be dra.wn front the .16 field-sc,a.l 
f.er.tllizer te"'ts and 4 radio•tracer tests cs,rried out during .the 
' ast two years, , ":.::>: · · · · 
'·'.The •p• 1w ·' .. 
Ba111.ed ·· · 
\. 
' ~ "' 
2. Rennie 
Comparison of Nitrogen Sources in Mixed N-P Carriers 
(Field strip tests on stubble land, 1966-67) 
Crop No. Of Check Yield Increase 1 bu/ac 
Plots ·Yield 11-48-0 23-23-0 23-23-0S LoSoD. 
(by/ac) (P =.0.5) 
Wheat 6 28.7 3.0 4.1 2.5 1.2 
Barley 5 27.6 8.4 7.9 9.6 1.7 
11-48-0 23-23-0 27-27-0 
Wheat 6 21.0 3.3 5.1 3.3 2.1 
Barley 3 27.6 2.7 4.9 6.2 2.0 
(1) The urea phosphate, 27-27-0, is slightly superior to the 
ammonium nitrate-ammonium phosphate, 23-23-0, as a source o£ 
N and P for barley. The reverse was recorded for wheat. 
(2) There is indication in the data that the adverse effects of 
urea when placed with the wheat seed frequently coincides with 
high levels of available soil N. This suggestion requires 
further investigation. 
(3) The 23-23-0 S carrier (nitrogen sources include ammonium sul-
phate and urea) did not prove any better than 27-27-0 when used 
to fertilize wheat sown on stubble land. This would suggest that 
where these carriers were inferior to the ammonium nitrate-
ammonium phosphate carrier, 23-23-0, that the 'threshold level' 
of ammonium ion in contact with the seed had been exceeded. 
General Comments 
On the basis of the data obtained to date, it is suggested that 
the 27-27-0 and 23-23-0 S be fully recommended for barley and oats. 
The same general statement pertains also to wheat, but cautiort · 
.with respect to maximal rate of application of 20 lb of N per 
should be indicated• 
Furthe·r inv:estigations will have to be carried out before 
definite conclusions can be drawn on the so-called ammonium ion 
effect, and the reasons. why wheat appears to be som.ewhat more. sen ... 
sitive than barley. 
